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SURVEV WORK IN THE GREAT WEST.

The wealth of Canada's wheat fields has been so extensively advertised
to the world, and the wonderful growth of western population within the
last few years has been so mneh written about that the ordinary stay-at-
home citizen who has never travelled over the great transcontinental railway
lines and learned at first hand .of the development and possibilities of the
Great West has come to:regard conditions there as similar to those in the
older provinces. But the day of the pioneer in Western Canada is not yet
pst. Thëre are immense areas which still offer splendid opportunities to
the landseeker, the timber cruiser and the prospector.

The new settler must be either pre- seta ti nyi xetoa
ceded or very soon followed by thecaeaninrmt oltesht
Dominion land surveyor. Aboutsqatrhveo tl nusrey
forty years ago surveys of lands con- dlnwihteaedntrsofn
trolled by the Department of the In- neu tl.
terior were commenced in the vicin- Tews a andawrdwd
ity of Win-nipeg, and to-day an area euainsthlndobudes
has been subdivided, available forpriebthr snoapare
sale, lease; or settlement, over twice tecofayxenth int w
as large as the whole of Great Bri- akdwthheiosae fte
tain and Ireland. This year alone Dmno adsreo.Teltt
over five million acres will be sur- esbiddwath ko s
veyed, an area equal to that portion Gad rii ntePaeR-e
of Ontario lying east of a line from onr.BtteWs a oeta
Belleville to Pembroke. The work is pare t ibrdaesaésv
not done, of course, in a single block, ea ie agrta h rii
lint in districts widely separatedpotnsad hewoaracui-
where the demand justifies it. At dwtpinecoiinsnth
present seventy-seven snryey. parties atrpovnecntsifth e-
are in the flèld for:the topographical tlt ftesi sntcnmdt
surveys branh of the -Department of tepareaoe
Interior; each in trharge of a Dominn Temnwopae ndeeo-
land surveyor. Abot 1,200 men and e h oiinsseo uvy
an equal nufaber of horses ane em- eie n aridotashm

plyd and a vy omtplete orgniza. hc obndsmletaere
tinof the year' oamþafgn: is neees, n cnm.Cr a ae omk

sary to keep up with the constant de- apoe tr n hnt ul
inand for surveyed land. Bach sue-a ewrofgvri lnsn hu
eeaing year the farmer eneroaches sbeun udvso ol ebs

on the domain of the fur trader and d Thsw aitncderue
iten the race is between te surveyor rmteodpchrkstm,

and thesettler.-ý ne foDö*s the other hcaloeerrsfouvyta-
as rade -follows the &ig but sès welcmlt ni h hl okw

hu hetrnd f etlemntben ore vtited Sehahanar setl e tis e


